
Boaver's non-autopys, A2 stories a214,020, 'oath sayinL; that the coroner held that with death "due to natural causes, an autopsy waa not indicated." If be had.said not required, that would have been closer. it indicated it was. It was -avoided because deepit.: hiu Tepoatud lies on tau suoject, 4ouver knew he suffered "hypertensive eardievaacular (ammo". his it say that deonit: his assurances to she coatrary, be knew ha could kick al' at apy Unanaounced minute, as he did. ,ow I have had two oI.puriouoesur thie sort in the aut 10 days, in my co. 1.1. family, ,hey e each of two (1 ai ;,/thout kaa.ledt4,-  or a third) deaths of close relatives was, without douet, from natural causes. In those t,,o eases, ilieJ:e could have been a variety of natural eauscs. But there was no doubt at all, WiGA both decease& long hospitvlized, that causes were aatural. With wy stepfather, tharn wau au auto„)oy. Be was 68. Aside fro one of the tro thingaa.ithat eould hwie 	hin, discovered 1u the autopsy, bile /1.014.03 FncL tho eaparation ci al. earlier in'tostintLte petau whtdi 18" were removed %leading to peritonitis, known to exist befork+ autopsy), he ;..e.d hmrdenintl of the arteripo and other problena of eerioun aad potcetiall fatal charaLtur. Wit,. r.,ki  15-rothua.- in-law, who id to be buried withou:: dn autopsy tomorrow, my eietur-iu-law Gut p(ed of_ at the i_octaras ovar ivenesl. in soyin6 why they wanted us autopsy 	;ad I.Jedn 	Elbe could never find a doctor .,no had :cane any kind or real eIamidatian of the pationt, and she would net sit for an autopsy. Her husband, a three-firthatklaily aloonolio bdfore peittnit reform years ago, he had hard a series of strokes and etart ELL'taca over rho paut .-v.o years, negan with enphysema, had had orain damage after one of the at. oLes, dad, 	4.1i r..y step father, nallenoe haril. the possibility of leornin6 from an autopsy. Su, to sa;, (Jae on -00Vsr was not 'ladiGated is to lie, eau tha lie is political. iIi 
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g fll d Hoover 	

Death cane to the bachelor Hoover sometime Mends: 
nigh.t or eaxly Tuesday morning at his home where ho lived 
with a houselmenar on the edge of Rock Creek part in 
Wacl.ington]. His body was found by a maid, Annie Yields. 
et' about $:3Q 	on the floor near his bed. 
	 Dr. isi:za L. Luke, coroner for the District of 

Colt:mbia, e:tributed the death to "hypertensive 
cardiovascular disease." an ailment associated with high 
blood pressure. A heart attack might have been the direct 
cense, he said. tie added that an'autoosy was not 
indicated, because death waa due to natural cause. 

LP a219 - 239pe 

Wa,..,..;:trk,,ton (AP) - The precise cause of J. Edgar Hoover's 
death will not be determined, tha District of Columbia 
coroner indicate l Tuesday. 

Ja.L.ao 	Ln7,.e 	the certificate of death f.or the 
Aeetc-.- of the FBI reads "hypertensive cl'.r'lfovaneu1 .r 

disase,1  or iiiAasa 	the c:rdievascular system caur,2. by 
h.! &h blood prarL- uro. 

Luke was asked if, Leyond the general cause of death, the 
'ima2liate cause could have. been a coronary thrombosis, or 
her-rt attack. 

He sail that war; poncibla, but t6at:W00064tOt be 
- 	 - deteraiimd without an autopay.*.::B.e eniAll',.4owtomar, that 

since there was no question balhat, death-was due to 
natural cauao..:, an autopsy was not indicated. Hoover was 77. 

Luke refuned to comont.on Heotrei'a mad4cal_ history. 
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